LAMMA 2022
National Exhibition Centre (NEC), Birmingham
Tuesday 11th & Wednesday 12th January 2022
Our list of hotels & rates available on a per room per night basis, if booked through Field Farm Tours......
Other Travel Services:Field Farm Tours Ltd can provide a one-stop shop for all of your travel needs. We can organise flights (competitive prices including low cost airlines), rail,
car hire and more. If you would like a meeting or conference room during your stay, then please contact us for help.
3* Holiday Inn, Birmingham Airport-NEC

3 miles from the NEC.

Located on the west side of the airport this hotel offers complimentary transfers to the airport and International Railway Station
with access to the NEC vial the free monorail . The hotel offers modern rooms with free Wi-Fi, leisure facilities with swimming
pool, bar, and restaurant. Chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £160.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £170.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Full Breakfast

4* Novotel, Birmingham Airport-NEC

1.9 miles from the NEC.

The 4-star Novotel Birmingham Airport hotel blends style with convenience. The airy sound-proofed rooms provide enough
space to relax, while the 24-hour bar is perfect for a well-deserved drink. The restaurant offers international and local cuisine.
Guest rooms include Queen-size bed , TV, free Wi-Fi, air conditioning and more.
Double for Sole Occupancy £111.00 ∞ Double/Twin Occupancy £116.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Full Breakfast

3* Premier Inn Hotel, Birmingham Airport -NEC

1 mile from the NEC.

Ideally located just 1 mile from the international airport and railway station, the hotel is within 15 minutes walk of the NEC. The
hotel has a restaurant offering traditional dishes and guest rooms include a comfy hypnos bed, TV, free Wi-Fi, air conditioning
and more. Chargeable car parking available.
Double for Sole Occupancy £107.00 ∞ Double Occupancy £116.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Full Breakfast (10th May)
Double for Sole Occupancy £162.00 ∞ Double Occupancy £172.00 ∞ Includes VAT & Full Breakfast (11th May)
All hotel rooms have en-suite, tea & coffee making facilities and all rates quoted are on a per room, per night basis.

HOTELS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST….
Field Farm Tours does not hold an allocation at the following hotels but can book on behalf of clients. Prices on application, guide prices shown.

4* Genting Hotel, Birmingham NEC
A luxury hotel at Resorts World Birmingham and part of the NEC group with a cinema, casino, wellness spa,
bars and restaurant within walking distance of the NEC. Guest rooms include TV, free Wi-fi, ironing facilties and
a chiller. . 1 miles from the NEC.
Single/Double/Twin occupancy £165.00 ∞ Room only, Includes VAT

4* Hilton Metropole Hotel, Birmingham NEC
This large hotel is popular with conference and events, offering a number of open spaces for business, conference
facilities, bars and restaurants serving international cuisine. The hotel also features leisure facilities, light and
airy rooms with TV and air conditioning. Chargeable car parking available . 0.7 miles from the NEC.
Single/Double/Twin occupancy £186.00 ∞ Room only, Includes VAT

HOW TO BOOK…………….
Please complete a copy of our booking form and send it back to us with the required deposit/
credit card details. Please read the conditions of booking carefully before you do so. Once the deposit and booking form have been received, we will issue a confirmation.

Please note: We ask for a non-refundable deposit of £25.00 per room at the time of booking to
guarantee. 8 weeks prior to the arrival date we require the balance payment. If you are booking
after the 8 week stage then the full balance will be needed at the time of booking.
We settle the hotel accommodation bill directly with the hotels, leaving you to just settle any extras
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